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AFRAID TO MEET HIM.
- lit it be remembered, that when Haekell made
his speech in Niebville, he defiantly . challenged
any of the opposition speakers to travel with him,
and when the cbal'cnge was accepted lacked kout
from it. Let it oe further remembered, that the
excuse by' which this craw-fishi- macamvre was
justified is, that Haskell's present appointments
are by special invitation, at which lwlecues aire
to bs gotten up; but that he still refuses to make, a
separate list in October. Lst it be farther remem
bered, that the Patriot attempts to avoid the odium
of hb.position by expressing a willingness to nuke
a Hit with Gov Brown in October, knowing that
Gov. B. would not be willing to accept wbBt right- -
tully belongs to Mr. Davidson.

MAINE ELECTION.
Tbe result cf the election in Maine must show

the blindest Fillmore partiean in the South that his
candidate will get no votes in the free States. The
struggle is between Buchanan and Fremont. Fill
more is not m th8race. His friends vote with the
black republican?, or he ha3 no friends.

ine iMlimore men here seem to-b- entirely eat
isfied vith thi3 proepec!. When Vermont, an

State always, was lately heard from,
as having gone for the black republicans, the Fill-
more men here had no regrets to utter; and now
when Maine, which has been r. democratic State
about half the time for the last sir years, goes the
same way, tliera is positive exultation in the man
ner m wnicn me news ot tnis result is received
here by the know-uothing- s. These things show
conclusively, by those actions which speak louder
than words, that all that care
tor is to defeat Huchahan. Doubtless they would
prefer the election of Fillmore; but their hapci- -. .1 1 . IT .ueta bi. iuu result in Vermont and Maine shows
that the election ofFremont over Bdcha.van would
almost set them crazy

.
with delight.

tit iwe asKeaaaozan Know-nothin- yesterday,
wno were supremely nappy over the Maine news
trW (ha anfm)Mf llin U..I. t .,,u..u, iuo uuci repuoncans mere was
not as much a Fillmorb

.
defeat as a Buchanan der r it m tieau "ui necause," they would" say, at d there

stick.
Gentlemen know-nothing- s, you are in the habit

of boasting of Fillmore's strength. Where is it?
In North Carolina, Kentucky, Arkansas. Alabami.
Missouri and Texas, where elections have just been
neia, tho democrats have swept the States, by
overwneiming in.iorities. In Iowa, Maine and
Vermont, the democrats have been defeated, not
oy me x illmork men,

.
but by the Fremont men

TT t -oere are, Beginning witn August, six States for
Buchanan, three for Fremont, and none none
for xillmoee! That's the way the matter will go
iniMovemDer.

CONFIDENCE.
XTT . sr. .e see no oners oy tlie know nothings to bet

on Fillmore. They offer to bet that certain States
will cot vote for Buchanan, but are very careful
not to offer to bet that any State will vote for
Fillmore. In the Patriot of yesterday an offer is
mado to bet 500 that Buchanan will not get the
electoral vote of New York, and 250 against
$ouu mat ne will sot get the vote of Pennsylvania

oomioue laicen together. So that, were a demo-
crat to' make this bet, ho would lose 250 should
Buchanan carry Pennsylvania and Fremont carry
.new xorK.

Yo challenge any know nothing to offer any
sortoi aoetou illmore. We don't eek them
tt Knf 111., ) Til l .. 1 . . TTT .

wiu ub uieciea. n o dare them to
make any sort of an offer on their own man. It is
admittrd that Fremont will get some votes. But
when the Fiilmore men want to make bets let
tuem make an offer on tftcir candidate.

bay, J atriot can your friends, in any possible
way, be taunted into making uny sort of an offer
on jillmore? Let us see.

Vj-- man is a very pretty game when well
played, but poor amusement to those who don't
understand it, A pompous looking gsntleman,
who carries an umbrella to keep ilia sunshine from
his delicate person, walked into our office tbn other
day, and, looking like ho was worth a million and
"didn't care for espenses," wanted to know tbo
name of a certain individual offering to bet a few
thousand through our paper, remarking cavalierly
macne was not m the habit of betting, but could
notresistsogood a thing. Wc told him that ii
the money would do as woll lie woild liud it on
deposit at the State Bank, and iliat if it was not
the'e, rather than he should be disappointed, we
-I- .U.U mac a onrseivra. Exit gemtlemau.

In a few minutes afterwards we saw him enter
the Hank. VVe watched him with as much ojger- -
ncss as ever a boy did Lms trap. In a e hort time
we walked dofvn to see what game we had, but
foxy had smelt aroand, and lefiwith out nibbling at
the bait. Wo were taken in by that fallow's

He really looked like ho would bet a
cool million bat didn't leave a dime.

Some of tbe street talkors aro attempting
to excuse Haskell upon the ground that he has
the chills and would n:t be justified in making a
regular nsi ci appointments with a competitor.
We leei authorised in saying that Davidson will
obligato himself to have a chill every timo Has- -
kell doe3 and eat all his legitimate medicine be
sides. Ho longs for a chance at him as u hun-
gry man does for his dinner, or as a democrat
does these days for a bet. But there is no clunce
we tear, 'ineyknow it wouldn t do to tear the
flimsy tinssl from his speeches and leave him ex-

posed like a dunghill picked of his plumage.

"On tho 23d of August, a parcel of Tulla- -
noma ruthans assaulted and shameiully beat an
American peaker for asserting his and his paity'a
right?, and aro swearing vengeance against any
and all persons who shall prcsumo to dtnounce the
atrocious acd disgracelul oatrage as it deserves.
Patriot.

There aru two sides, neighbor, to every question.
"We bavo beard a very different report of tho trans
action, which, if true, throws the rowdyism on- -

gtxeiy on the other side. W have not alluded to
the rubject, tor the want of more authentic infor
mation.

"We deprecate disturbances at public meetings
by members of either party. Wo believe in the
largest liberty of speech, so long as it relates to
patty and public matters. But when men get to
personalities we believe in lite individunl-reaponsi-bilit- y

law. From all wo can lern, this Tullahoma

"orator" ii a common blnjkguwd, and if reports
are true as to tho foal uso cf his filthy slang, he
merited all he received.

THE FORLOR HOEE A QUESTION FOR THE PEO.

Itm now irenerally.cb'ncedel'evenlbj tbe candid
mea)f--hisow- n partyi'that Mr'.'Ful horj dsaot
8tand-.th- remotest chance ofteicg elected tjf the

people. But there, is another note left jhem.JThey,;
say that if be can by any meai s take off or e or
two southern States from Buchanan, the eleciij'n
will be thrown into tho House, and the Fremont
men failing to elect themselves, and rather than
see Mr. Buchanan elected, would vote for Fillmore.
We doubi'very inuch-- whether such would be iho
result even before the House. Fiemoat with his
overpowering numbers would stand a much better
chance of being elected- - by accessions from tho
jiorthera Fillmore forces, than Fillmore wonld
from the Fremcht forces.

But, conceding that.if the election was thrown
into the House, and tie Slack republicans, failing
in electing their hud, to defeat the Democrats,
would go. for Fillmore, we submit it to tho southern
people, are they willing frr such a result, from such
causes and under snch appliances? Are tbey wil-

ling, if it can be prevented, to have any man made
President by the.black republican vote?" Such is
now tho issue, made up in Tennessee and which
must determine the action of a large portion of her
voters.

The evil effects of defeating an election by the
people and throwing it into tie hands of the poli-

ticians that assemble at Washington is too well
understood to require comment. It has beon dep-ricat-

by every leading statesman to whose wise
counsels the country is in the habit of turning for
instruction. We are warned against it by the ex-

perience of history. We are cautioned against
such policy by the suggestions of our own com-
mon reason. Corruptions exist at Washington in
all parties. It cannot be otherwise. Private in-

terests and personal ambition are constantly at war
with the public weal. Bargain, sale and corrup-
tions are the legitimate fruit of Congressional elec-
tions and Congressional power.

Granting that the black republicans, to defeat
Buchanan, would drop Fremont and come to Fill-
more, what would be the moral effect of such a
resultf Would it not be the accomplishment of
the next highest object of ambition with the black
republicans? Would it not be at least a partial
black republican triumph ? In tbe general rejoic
ing ot the JJilImore friends, would there not be
mingled the voice of the black republican soldiers
who had won the battle? Would not the folds of
their banner entwine itself around the flagstaff
ot tbe successful President? Would not black
republicans and know-nothin- corns forth from
the conflict covered with the same smoke and dust
of battle and in triumph over thi same fallen foe?
And who would that fallen foe be? It would ba
such men as Buchanan, President Pierce, Cass,
Donglas, Pratt, Pearce, Choate, Jones, Cobb, Ste-

phens, and four-fifth- s of the southern people.
And who would be the exultant victors? They
would be Fillmore, Sumner, Winthrop, Bell, Hous-

ton, Banks, Corwin, Bayner, Prentice, Greely,
with the combined fanaticism of all New England.
We can easily anticipate tho moral effect of such
a result.

But there would be something still more to be
dreaded than moral effect. Such a result could not
take place without a good understanding bar-

gain, trade and sale. Snch is human nature, that
there must be a motive (or every action. What
would be the motive with black republicanism in
defeating Mr.Buchanan with Mr. Fillmore? Con-
cessions of principle or divisions of power and
plunder. It could not be otherwise Tbe black
republicans are warringupon the Kansas bill. Mr.
Fillmore already admits thtt the Kansas bill was a
great wrong and an outrage. The black republi-
cans are in favor of restoring tbe Missouri Com-

promise. Mr. Fillmore haj already said that its
repeal was a Paudora's bos out of which all the
evils havo flown that afflict the country. The
black republicans say that Kansas shall only be ad-

mitted as a free State. Mr. Fillmore has already
declared in his Rochester speech, that in his opin-
ion that territory woj set spart to fieedom by the
Missouri Compromise. The black republicans war
upon tho fugitive slave law as unjust and oppres-
sive. Mr. Fillmore has admitted lime and again
that it contains features he could not approve and
that ho only signed it after having taken the coun-
sel nf his Attorney General.

Mr. Fillmore haj been long committed against
theu3oof the veto power. He has never said
that if a bill, repealing the Kansas act and restor-Jn- g

the Missouri Compromise, in order-t- o repel the
ry men from the territory and secure its

admission as a freo State, should pass Congress he
would veto it. He has nsver said that if the Fu
gitive slave law should be repealed or modified,
that he would defeat such action by interposing
the executive veto. How easy, then, in such an
emergency as his friends anticipate, would bs his
transition frcm his present position to one entirely
satisfactory to black republicans.

There is also power to be exerc;sel and patron
age to distribute. Black republicanism might be
satisned with the power that patronage afford
With Tom Corwin, Winthrop, Dunn, of Indiana
and Bolt3 in the Cabinet ; Banks and Burlingame
upon ioreign Missions, and Greeley as Commission
er of Customs at New York, black republicanism
might well be satisfied to bide its time for four
years longer, at the end of which they might rea
sonably calculate upon having a rnxjority in the
Senate, as tbey now have in tbo House.

lhis government cannot bo saved by panderiii"
to, or compromising with, these reckless and un
scrupulous faoutics. its salvation consists solely
in a thorough union of tho national men of all
parties, north ami south, to the crushing out of
this monster, that ha3 risen up in the land. The
issue must be met abolitionism must go down or
the Union must go down. It is impossible for
both to prosper. There is no half way ground.
There must be a clean victory over lawless fanati
cism, cr wo bad as well submit tamely to the dis
honor it seeks to impose. Choo3e ye between
them

SF C. B. Baldwin, Esq., a member of the
Mississippi Legislature, who still avow3 himself
"both in principle and action, a Whig and in.
American,'' feels called upon to avow his intention
to support Buchanan Bnd Breckinridqe as the only
means of defeating Fremont, whom he describes
"a wild unprincipled adventurer, known only for
his expedition over the Rocky Mountains, and
reckless speculation in California.

t3? The Democracy of Rhode Island lielJ a
mass meeting at Providence on Wednesday some
seven or eight thousand persons present. Great
enthusiasm was manifested. Hon. Philip Allen,
presided. The meeting was addressed bv Hon.
D. A. Sm alley, of Vermont, Hon. W. B. Sayles.
Hon. Nathan Porter, and others. Litters were
read from Hon. Lewis Cass, Rurua Choate. Jnnv
Van Buren, and others, recrettine their inahilitv
to be present.

EgT Krastus Brooks is traveling thrcu2h New
York with a Circus company and making Fillmore
speeches. Brooks Is often mistaken for an Indian
who is one of the performers. All who go to hear
the music or attend the Cmu-- i regarded as
Fillmore men, and hence the great eutbusiasm for
Brooks and Fillmore in New York. Beooks is a
candidate fcr Governor on the Know-Nothin- g

ticket.

OCT The Chicago Times which paper is doing
its work in the cause of democracy as well as any
journal in the country published an address to
the whigs of Illinois, signed by a large number of
the members of that party, urging them to vote
for Mr. Buchanan.

FENiiSYLVANIA-rFILHtOR- E ELECTORS FOR FRE. 1

. The Filluore party have aa electoral ti. k3t!!u

; Pennsylvania. BaVtiey-hay- e noState tiiketfor
tbe Ojt0terelection( and,the Pcnnsyhanian shows
mat trie tectorial ticket- - is a fraud by the foil j v- .- J

ing fictst
Fillmore Electors Declared for Fre.

mont. The .bitter portion 13 being put, to tbe lips.
of the Fillmore, wbigs by the Fremont, facaticj
Stevens and Johnston have resolved that it shall
be swallowed. Oa I lis Stite ticket presented to,
the. Fillrncre whigs for trtiir votes, there are two
astive advocites cf Frennot, This s.tw) of tha
three men on that ticker, to say nothing of Coch-ranrih- e

th'rJand last, whoso hostility to "F.llmore
is notorious Bat this is not all The' Electoral
Fillmore ticket is made up to cheat the Fillmore
whig; and to prove it four men oa that ticket, viz:
Duffieid, C. N. Taylor, Wells,- - and Youogtnan,
have already de;hred for Fremont 1"

Yari)itville, Bocks, Co , Pa , Aug 15. That
notorious abolitionists, Caleb N. Taylor the Fill-
more Elector from Backs and Lehigh district b
stumping the district for FremonL He addressed
a Fremont meeting on Wednesday evening list in
Attleborougb, this county. This said Caleb N.
Taylor attended the black republican county con-
vention at Loylestown, in June, made a speech,
and wa3 elected a delegate to the black republican
convention, which assembled at Philade pbia on
tbe 17th of June. It can ba seen, that wmle they
have passed resolutions against any coalitioa with
the black republicans, they have, nominated C. N.
Taylor as the Elector ot the district a know-nothi- ng

and 'a black republican of the djepest dya.
n.

GEN. CASS AT TIPPECANOE.
The largest meeting ever held in the United

States was latsly held by the democracy of the
Northwest at the Tippecanoa battle ground, in
Indiana. Gen. Cass was present and made a
speech, the eloquent conclusion of which follows :

I am an old man, having passed the age of
threescore years and ten, and I till you, aye, and
repeat is again and again, that tbe Union is in dan-
ger I Let me entreat yoa by the blood of your
toretatners, shed on this and on scores of other
battle-field- s by your present prosperity by all
your hopes for the future by all that you hold
most sacred acd dear hold onto tbe Union hold
on to it in life, and almost in death I It has made
us prosperous and happy, and placed our country's
fame high among the nations cf tbe eartb. If the
Union is lost, all is lost. An arcby first will ensue,
and then despotism. Uh, my friends, beware
beware 1 Think, pause, and again think, before
giving countenance tothosa whose patriotism cm- -

braces but a segment of the country, we have
here y a son of Henry Clay, who now sleeps
in lis grave. Jtia son rjmmds me ol his lather,
my friend, and as noble a patriot as breathed. It
is to me a source of great consolation, that though
we differed on almost every political question, 1

never in my lile spoke a disrespectful word of
him. He was my friend at his death. I attended
his dying couch, and caught almost the last accents
that tell from bis lips. lie said that Mr. iMlimore
was his first choice for the Presidency, but if he
could not be elected, he preferred to see the Whigs
unite upen a Union Democrat, these were al
most his last words, my friends, and most earnest
ly would I commend them to your consideration.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.
The Richmond Enquirer says Electoral tickets

for Buchanan acd Breckinridge have been notnina

ted in the following States:
Maine, Yermont, Connecticut, Rhode Island

New York, New. Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Ohio, Michigan, Virginia, North Caro
lina, ueorgia, .Florida, Alabama, Mississippi. Lou
isiana, Texas, Arkansas, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa, Wisconsin, I ennessee, Kentucky and Uah
fornia Total, 2S States.

In South Cirolina the electors are chesen by tie
Legislature, and no nominations are made. In
New Hampshire and Massachusetts, Conventions
tOHominat" electors are called, to be held the first
week in September. And this comprises all tlie

Slates.

HON. J. GLANCEY JONES FOR
CONGRESS.

Readinc, Sept. 1 The Hon. J. Glancey Jones
was as the candidate for Congress
by the Democratic Convention and a com-
mittee appointed to apprize him of tho fact, when
he appeared before the convention, and in his usu-

al happy and effective manner accepted the prof-
fered honcr.

Another Renegade to the South. The Chicago
Journal Eays that on the occasion of Mr. Burlin-game- 's

speech at Metropolitan Hall, in that city,
Hon. Thomas F. Marshall, late of Kentucky, but
now a citizen of Chicago, was called out and made
a brief speech, in tbe course of which he announc-
ed his determination to support Fremont and Day-
ton! The prospects of Mr. Fillmore, he said, were
so gloomy since the recent elections, that he could
not go for him if ho were inclined to, and that he
would not support Mr. Buchanan on the Cincin-
nati platfcrm under any circumstances ; nothing
was therefore left for him but to go for the Repub-
lican nominees.

Here is another striking instance of the utter
debasement of parly. Tom Marshall, one of the
National (I) know nothings, a southern man by
birth and by every association, come3 out openly
for tbe candidate of the abolitionists.

The reason of this disgraceful renegadism is sig-

nificant. "Fillmore's prospects are so gloomy, that
Mr. Maishall, could not support lnm even if he
were inclined." Was Tom Marshall less ofan abo-

litionist in Kentucky a few weeks ago, than lis is
in Illinois-- N. O. Courier.

Facts rou tii k People. It is a fad that, not-
withstanding tbe eternal howling of the black re-

publicans about the extension of slavery end south-er- a

affgr ssion convening the idea that lhat in
stitution his encroached upon freedom since the
Fedeial constitution was formed, not a single aire
of slave territory has been added to the Union that
was not slave territory before it was acquired. In
other words, ths area of slavery has never been
ex'enJed at all into free territory, and has been,
in fact, excluded from a large section of country
which, if it had not been for the Union, that insti
tution would nave gained. This well known "fact
proves tbnt tbe abolitionists are not honest in their
cry about the 'extension of slavery," and it should
be kept prominently betore the people. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

J5f The Journal of Commerce is calculating the
probable quantity of grain Europe will want of us
the comirg year. The gist of its statistics and

appears to be, that
"In addition to the demand for the breadstuff's

from regular customers, we are likely to have an
increased export trade to Europe, meking tbe ag-

gregate probably more thai 40 000.000 bushels of
wheat and corn, or its equivalent in flour"

Supposk they Should. Suppose the sovereign
people of Pennsylvania should determine to es-
tablish negro slavery in this State, and should re-
vise their Constitution accordingly what autho-it- y

would Congress exercise in relation to the mat- -
terf None whatever. Can Congress exercise any
moro authority over the sovereign people in Kan A
sas or Oregon, than over the sovpreign people of
rennsyivamaf i ne iNew lcra Jnoune will 1 liase
answer oy return man. rcnnsyivanxan. "

One or Two Qokstions. Did Congress ever le
gislate negro slavery into a Territory? No. Why?
Because it has no authority under the Constitu
tion to do so lias it then authority to legislate
slavery out of a Territory? Certainly not. The.
rule must work equally both ways, or it is a poor to
one. Pennsylvanian.

Hard to digest. Senator Jones, in defining
hts position for BucbanaD, said that "he had beeu
asked by hi) political associates bow, in tbe name
of God, ho could vote lor Buchanan? which be

of
would answer in 1 ankee style how, in the name Uie
of God, could they swallow Andrew Jaskson
Donelson?"

Fillmore in New York. We are informed bv
the New York Herald that the recent State cennn-tio- n

of the Fillmore party, in New York, adjourned of

wuuoui appointing Presidential electors, although
that was the very Durnose fjr which the Dsrtv to

were called together. This would imnlv that Fill- - as
more is out ot the race in the Empire States.
Richmond Enqurier.

05" Charles A. Harrison. Esa of Samrwon
county, North Carolina, a leading und inflccntiat
citizen of that cjiiaty, and an old line whig, we

AN

learn has declared his intention cf supposing Bu-
chanan in the coming contest, Mr. II.'s example
will have a decided iLflueiif- - i of
etteville North Carolinian. '

the
in

Z&-- The Djfiance the(Ohio) Democrat savs. lhat
the Black Republicans in thatcoun ry are circula
ting a story tLa', "If Buchanan is elected, Ohio
will be mado a slave State," Dy

EXCITING HEWS FROM KANSAS.
Orders From Wa-rtikgt- to .Gev, Geary and.

Gcneral'Smith.

THE MILITIA TOi'-B- E CALLED- - OUT.

Washington, Spt. 6. The Union of thrs mcrn- -
iag publishua tha fblloin official order to Gov.
Deary, of Kansas: "R. liable information having
reached the P.ezjdent that armed" and organized bo-
dies of men- - weie avowedly in rebehion agafust
the Termer al Government, a id have concentrated
in such nnmbersr as to require additional rtilMary
lorce iot meir aisptrjion, you wui nave tbemlllitia
of the Territory.complete y enrolled and organ z;d
to the end that tbey, may, on short notice, be
broughtjito the service ot th United States.

Upon tbe rt quis tion t f tbe commander of tte
Military Department in hichKan3 is embraced,
you will furnish by ccmpinies, or regiments, or
brigades, or divisions, eucn number and composi-
tion of troops as from lima to time you may find
in his report to be necesiary for the apprehension' of all combina i ons to n s st the laws ot the Unit&l
States, too powerful to be suppressed by tho civil
authority,, and to the maintenance of public order
and civil gojernment in t .0 Teir.tory.

W. L. Marcy.
The Secretary of War, wr" ting- - to Gen. Smith

under date of September 3. says: "Your dispatch
of the 22J August, an "enclosures, sufficiently ex-
hibit the inadequacy of tba force under your com.
mnl topsrlormdu its which have been devolved
upon you in thepresent unhappy condition of Kan-
sas, by tlie order and insiruitious heretofore com-
municated to meet this exigr 1 cT.

Tho President has directed ths Governor of the
territory to complete tha enlistment and orgmiza-tio- n

of the militia, as you will ficd fully set ff rth
in the enclosed copy ot a let er adJreaed to him
by the Secretary of State; and the President has
directed me to say to you lhat you are authorizjd
from time to timo to make lequisition upon the
Governor for Buch militia force as you may require
to enable ycu promptly and successfully to execute
your orders and suppress tbe insurrection against
tbo government of the Territory of Kansas, and,
under the circumstances heretofore set forth in
your instructions, to give t ie requisite aid to ofli-cora-

tho tivil government who may be obstiuot- -
iun uuo execution 01 me law.

Should you not be able to derive from the mili-
tia of Kansas an adequate force for these pnpesss,
such additional number of militia ai may be neces-
sary will be drawn lrcm the Stt:s of Illinois and
Kentucky shown in thea3 reqii3.tion, a copy of
which is enclosed. The viaws contained in your
instructions to the officers commanding the troops
under date of August, 19t 1, are fully approved, and
acoorded so entirely with the purposes of the Ex-
ecutive as to leave but little to add in relation to the
course which it is desired ycu should pursue.

Tha position of the insurgents as shown by your
letter and its inclosures, is that of open rebellion
against the laws and the constitutional authoriiijs,
with such manifestation of purpose as to spread de-
vastation over the land and as no longer justifies
any further hesitation cr indulgence. For you, as
well as every soldier whose habitual foiling is to
ptotect thechizens of his own conntry and only
to use his arme against the public enemy, it cannot
be otherwise than deeply painful to bo brought into
conflict with any portion of his lellow countrymen.
But partiotism and humanity alike tequire that

should be promptly crushed and the peace
and security of the good people of the Territory re-

stored.

IOWA ROAD CLOSED.
Chicago, SepL 5. Latest advices from Kansas,

via Nebraska city, report the Iowa road entirely
closed by armed bands of Missourian3 under the
command of Richardson, near the boundary line of
Kansas. One hundred and fifty emigrants near
Nebraska city, were prjvented from entering Kan-
sas, and it was expected that an aUempt to force tbe
passage would be made in a few days".

An extra session of the Wisconsin Legislature
convened at Madison on Wednesday. Among
other things Gov. Basbford's message recommends
the consideration of measures for the protection of
citizens of Wisconsin in Kanuas.

He says: Since the adjournment, intelligence
has reached me from reliable sources that many
citizens of this State, who have not expatriated
themselves and were going to Kansas lor lawful
purposes, Lave been seized, robked, and imprison-
ed. Their Jives were jeopardized by the people
of Missouri Outrages of this nature a-- e becom-
ing frequent and I deem it my duty locally our atten
tion to devise legal measures to protect the citi-
zens of Wisconsin an i redreis the grievances, the
General Government being impotent, cr willfully
neglected to do bo.

At the Republican demonstration at Beliot. Wis..
uu i.cuue:uay, o.uuu persons were present
OH, 1 1 - r Jriucic ncia ue.ugauous irom id ccunties in lib
nois ana isconsin.

Massachusetts Politics. Boston, Sopr, 4 The
President nf thn Premmf a o.... n ijuw i.ujciii.au oiaia uuuuil
una issuea a can lor a Uonventton at Worcester on
me ibtn insr,, on the ground that Mr. Johcstoo.
me i.uuu xLiuericaa canuiaste tor tue V ice 1'resi- -
uency, nas given notica that he shall decline. This
is the same day and phce of the meeting of tha
iiepusncan Convention, and alio of the ami Gard
ner and J; remont Americans, A lively time may

INFLUENCE.

bt Gtoaoi w. aexoar.
Drop follows drrp, and an ells

With rain Ihe sweeping river;
Word follows word, and lella

A troth that lives forever.

Flake follows Hike like sprites,
Whoae winga tbe winds disaerer;

Thought follows thought, and lighto
The realm of mind foreier.

Beam follows beam to cheer
The cloud a bolt would shiver;

Throb follows throb, and fear
Gives place to joy forever.

The drop, the dike, the beam
Teach na a lesson ever;

The word, the thought, the dream
Impress the soul forever.

BY AUTHORITY.
LA.WS OF THE UNIPED STATES.

EXTRA SESSION.

I Public 1.1
AN ACT to supply an omission In the enrolment of a cer-

tain act.
Whereastlie following clauses of tbe art entitled "An act

niakiDgamirupriiiiiuui lurceruun citji expenses or me gov.
ernmeutfor the year ending Ihe thirtieth of June, eighteen
nunareaanu nuy seren," apprnvra the eighteenth day of
August, eignieen uunureu anu nity.six, ui wit :

" For completing the marine hospital at Cincinnati, Ohio,
dllJ BIJk UlUIWIIU UUIIBIOi

" For improTing Battery and Washington streets, and
road-wa- y O P around the custom-hous- e at San Francisco
O Ihlrtaan I1iiui..J I I I ... "
vaiuuiuiafiuiiicciiiuuusdiiuiuui uiiuuicn auu one oouars
and thirty cents," were omitted in tho enrolment of the
sam aci :

Therefore be it enarted by the Senate end House of Rep-
resentatives of the United Slates o( America in Congressas-sembie- d.

That the sum of eigbty-si- thousand dollars for
completing tne marine hospital, at UIr.clnnati,ln the State of
unio, ana me sum 01 inineen mousand Amr Jiundred and
ono dollars and thirty cents for Improving Hattery and
Washington streets, aud road-wa- y O f around the custom.
hanse,at San Franclscu, in Ibe Statu of California, be, and tha
same is hereby appropriatedout of any money In the trea-
sury not otherwise appropriated.

Approved August 2d, lb5C.

Public 2.1
RESOLUTION authorizing the parchasa and restoration
to the British government of the ship ' Resolute," late
of the British Navy.
AVhereas it has become knjwnlo Congress that the ship
Keiolute'Mate of the navy of her. Majesty the flaeenof the

uimou mngaom oi ureal uruain ana Ireland, onst-rvicel-

the Arctic se. s in search of Sir John Franklin and the sur-
vivors of the expediUou under his command, was rescued
and recovered In tboee seas by the ofBcsrs and crew of
me American wnaie snip, me lieorge Henry," after the
"Resolute" bad been necesarilyabandoiiedintbelce by btr
uiuccrs auu crew, uuu aiteruriiiiog sun in ine tee for more
than one thousand miles from the place where so abando-
nedand that the said ship " ltesolute"haviiigbeen brought

the United States by tbe salvors at great rUk and peril,
had been generously relinquished to them by her Majesty's
p.i.ciuiiicufc. iiuwfiuHjicuui me urrp interest ieit In the
Ucitrd States for the service in which ber Majesty said
ship was engsged when thug necessarily abandoned, and ot
the sense entertained bj Congress of the act ol her Majesty's
government in surrendering said ship to thegalvon :

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives
the Unltrd States of America in Congress assembled. That

President of tbe United States be, and he is hereby re-
quested to causetbe said ship "Knoluto" with all ber ar-
mament, equipment, and the property on board when she ar-
rived in the United States, and which has been preserved in
good condition, to be purchased of hr present owners, and
that he send the said ship.with everything pertaining to her
aaaiurcMiu, uibet uciug mnj tujiairou snu equipped at one

the navy-yard- s of the United Mates, back to England un-
der control of the Secretary cf the Navy with a request to her
iuajesiysguvuriiuieuh mai uju uuiieu aiaies may be allowed

restore ths said ship "Resolute" to ber Majesty's sen ice
and for the purchase of said ship and her appurtenances,
aforesaid, tie sum of forty thousand dollars, or so much

uereor as may do requireu.is nereny appropriated, to be
paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appro.
pnaiea.

Approved August 23, 1856.

I Public 3
ACT to fix the times of holding in the State, of Dela

ware, the election of a representative in the Congress of
ine united siaies.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
tbe United States of America In Conzress assembled.

inai ine nrsi inesasy auer ue ursiaionaay in novemoer in
present year.ana tne nrst inesoay alter meant Monday

ofiiuveuiucr m uvcrj seevnu jvbi uercuiter, snail uw, auu
same Is hereby apnoiBiea and established for holding

elections In the Stale of Delaware firarenresentallve of raid
Statein the Congress of tha United States of America. Pro
vided, That tbe said elections shall be conducted in snch
manner and held; at such places as are or may be prescribed

tne iswsoi tne sal a stale or ueiawsre.
Approved August 3wui ititi.

a card.
. T

' Si CrBiELun Uxivaasitr.
aiWjHjtedtaat representations hare been made to lev-- '-

rat Maenu, while on their way to this Univarsity, ly
tomtpf Ot citUo., r SoihtiOe, that boarding could not
..ueuMtt; Wn number of students had been
compelled to leave nnabla to get boarding; and that itwould be useless for "tha addressed: to
coujo nere, ior tbey vrould not be accommodated.

i representations are all incorrect. Jfo one hag
been compelled to leave-a- nd all wbq may desire to come"
can ana win no accommodated. N. GREEN,

Profe33orof Law.
SeP- - Lebanon, Tenn.

A.5PECULATIOS FOR FILLMORE BOYS
I have a Tract Of Und lying onthe Nashville and Chat-taooo-

Railroad, one milo from Decherd'a Depot, and on
tbe EaatsIHeof tbelTcUinnville Road, containing-abou-

140 or ISO acres, about GS acres cleared, the balance finely
timbered, (I would say lumber enough to pay lor the Iaad
at $20 or $25 per acre,) a beautiful residence convenient
enough to do business at Decberd, a house 0 by 20

with the exception of plastering and chimceTf- l-
framed ia good style oat of the btst materials, worth, in its
present condition at least ?1000 land tine and lies well,
n sbert I do not think it can be surpassed in this fettle- -

uiEukinpoiui oi quality or locality, wuica I will sell on a
credit until James Buchanan is elected President of the
United Slates for ihe sum of six thousand dollars. The
cash must ba deposited or no trade. Inquire at the TJsios
and AucaiCAK Office.

WiKcntSTra, Sept. 10, 1856

LOST.

OJf Wednesday amemorandnm book containing one
for $iis on James Morrill, with a credit on the

same, ana one on mesoutn Nashville Furniture ilannfac
turing company for tlOO, with a credit on the same It
was lost between the ilarket liouke and the first Toll Gate
on the Lebanon Pike. Anv person finding the same will
confer a favor by leaving 11 at S. Nathan's Clolhing Stole

o. 6 Uroad street. teptll Ul II. TAYLOR.

FOR HIKE.

A LIKELY House-woma- well trained and experi-
enced, an excellent seamstress, and of good disposi-

tion. Said woman is about twenty two years old and has
one child about a year old. She will bt hired by the
month or for the balance or the year. Apply to this of
face- - (aeptl 1 in

Tashvillc Theatre.
SEASON TICKETS I SEASON TICKETS I

NOTICE Persons who have ordered Season Tickets for
from ih undersigned, are hereby

notified to rail at MjOlure's MusicStere, Union street andget them previous to 1 p. M.Monday, 15th September, as
none will be ueSued upon any consideration after that time.

A few more remain on hand. For terms applv as above
to E. C. UUN1LEY.

sepiup-- tt Treasurer.

77" Bancififf.
R. GOODWIN having returned irom the Eat,hetehe avaiie-- himself of onrxirlunitm sal.lnm i, h mot

witn, begs to announce to the citizens of Nashville afld
vicinity, that he will commence u series of itstructtous in
the polite art of dancing, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13tk, 1850.
At 9 o'clock, A. M., and 3 o'tlock, I' 41 ., at bis Rooms
over Ur. Iteesh'a Drv flnrvtn Siinr. nn .n.... .

, - r uuiirc Birrri,
I r. Ooodwin in bis opening thiswa-so- will introduce a
fourse or Classic Waliza, tliat will surpass, in else and
elegance, anything or tne kind jet introduced. The gen- -

luiiuuutwiu ui " Billing m la&tuonaoie society nas in-
duced him to study every feature ol its intinn nrl in
blend that elegant ease in moving, thit makes it a pleasure

The Misses' and Masters' Classes in the afiernoon are
arranged with all the advantages that can he derived frcm
associating together 4o muke them succcuf.il debutants in
society, and to do away with tint awkward diffidence
which at times make them appjar rnde. It cannot but be
a source of pain to parents to see their children stoop for-
ward with fchoulders out and chest contracted when it islnnlhoH.lU.n r..l : , ' . ,

-- tuwEiiiwiiiiwcicisea 11 can uepreventeu.
5?" Terms made kuown at his Academy.

oc pi.' 1W.

FAIjIi, 185.
T. & W. EAXIS? & Co,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers
IN '

DRY
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

r 1111b large Incresse in the Dry Goods trade or thit place,
L requires corresponding Isrse Stocks, and we take pleas-

ure in assuring onr customers and the trade generally, tliat
noiiaic .tun in biuio tmu ui 1UU U1U31 eXICOSlVB

& winter stocKs
ever cmerea in tnis marcel, which we will sell t prompt
time dealers, ur lor Cash, at such prices ai wilt give satisfac-
tion, and enable our Customers to cum ete successfully with
uioivuauia jiuicuttding 111 any inner marael.

OUli SIOCK OF

Heady-Mad- e Clothing
is also unusually largiJ and attrartivo. Wewilielta call.

T.rtr V. it. KIN Ar m.
5 IVeliave arrangements that will enable us to keep

..u, t"u. up iiiiwujiiuut tue jcatJii.
au27 ly r. U W. K. A-- Co.

REMOVAL.

1HBY MOR(iAN & CO.,
HAVE removed to their NEW STORK, No. 7 Public

(South side) where they have now in Store
anu open ior exniouiun, a largu and well assorted
:510c c 01

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
And VARIETIES, to which they invile the attention of
Merchants generally

Ve will us usual offer to CASH AN'D PROMPT TIME
BUYERS THE STRONGEST 1'OiSIilLE INDUCE.
AIKNTS.

We have opened a splendid line of
FANCY JDUESS (JOODS,

Such as:
French printed Delaines,

French ' Merinoes,
Elegmt Dress Silks,

Plain and Figured C burghs,
New Style Poplins.

French Merinos and ein'd Robes,
I'rinteu ivrsirn uioths.

Printed Cashmeres,
' Cloaks, Talmas.

Mantles and
Shawls.

A BEiCTJFUI. LIXI or
Bonnet Ribbons,

Embroidery and Flouncing,
Laces and Edgings, (Jlnlhs,

CaMiimere.'',r-artirets- , Ulatk.'ts,
Flannels, Tickings, ami

Brown and Bleached Muslim
PRINTS, Ac., Ac

Those desiring bargains wonld do well to look throiwh
this S.oclc.

We are buying Feather: Wool. Ginsenr. Linsevs.
jeans, bocxs, &c , &c.

BUgIT IK15Y JIUilUA.N & UO,

THE SUJtSCitlHEKS
TTAVE just opened a very handsome assortment of
JLJL Furnishine (ioods. cnnitirisinir a creat variety of
Gloves, Suspeuders, Neck Ties, lilacs: and Fancy Stocks,
i.inen uamnric nanuKercniei.i, .Lambs wool and Cotton
half Hose, Gents Shawls and Mutilers. Ac. 4c. all of
which will be sold at fair prices

SeptIO - tt CLlf I UN ABBOTT.
TDOAKHIMli. A gentleman and lady can get good ac- -
JJ rommodalioog and Hoard, in a neat, airy locution in
South Nashville, on reasonable t rm. Apply at thi, brUce.

auglU dlw.
ill ULE LOST.

T EFT my honre near Nolensville, about the h'rstof Au- -

J gnat, an old SORREL-DU- COLORED MARE
MULE, shod all ruund. Any person who will write tome
to Nolensrille informincr me where said Mulecsn be found.
snail receive a reward or uve doiiarx.

teptlO-atdtw- Aw THOMAS BBNNET.

NOTICE TO CONTKACTOKS.
O EALEl) proposals will be received until the lst of Oc- -

O tober, for ihe Grading and Masonry, on sections 11.
12, 13, 14, io, ib, it, ia, iv, "o nnd ai or tne tdgeheld
and Kentucky itailroad. htiecincation9, 1 ridi.'e. 4c can
be seen at our Orlice in SpriDcQeld, Robertson tountv.
Tenn. Estimates will be made every thirty days, and paid
on tne day promised.

reptu eod&wtoucu. stAlth. s WILLIAJ1S.

LAND WARRANTS H IK. IIT OH LOCATED
J" n'ILL pay cash for Land Warrants. I will also buy
i out aiissoun and Arkansas iinu raients. issued about

lalS, toeoldiers ot lbVi.
1 am alio prepared to locate Land Warrants in South

Western Missouri, on th line of the South Western Mis.
souri railroad, in connection with a gentlenan who has'bad
tne selectiDtr of more loan .000.00 J acres of rauroad land
along the side of this road. For further particulars, terms,
4c, enquire of the undersigned on Cedar street, over tbe tjI'ostUIUce (sepllO) J. U. rfiLLUna.

A DM INISTH ATO U'S NOTICE.
STATE OF TENNESSEE, HUMHIIiKYS COUNTV.

WILLIAM W. .MOSri, administrator i. f the estate of F.I M.Moure, dec'd.bavlne made suggestions to the Hon.
A. J launders. Judge ol raid county, of tbe Insolvency
of said estste do hereby notify all persons having rlalms
aialnst said estate, to file Ihem with the paid A. J. rauuders.
Judge, &e , duly authenticated, on or belore the 3lh day of
March, 1S57, for pro rata distribution, otherwise mey will De

barred. I seuiu-gs- w

THE OltEATEST ill EDI CAL JJISCOVEKV
OF TIIH ACB IS

Aver's Cathartic Pills.
THEY don't kilp complaints, but they care tbem.

Box lias cured l)jspep!a.
Three Boxes have cured the worst cases of Scrofula.
Two Boxes have cured Erysipelas.
One Box always cures the Jtundiee.
Three Boxesare sure to cleans the system from Hulls of-

ten less than one does it.
Two Boxes have completely cured the worst of Ulcers on

the legs.
Hmall doses seldom fall to euro the Piles.
One dose cures the Headache arising from a foul stomach.
Stropg doses often repeated expel ;every worm rota e

body. x
1 hey shonld be given to children, who are always more or

lessaffileted with this sconrgo.
As a gentle Physic tbey nave no equal. are
Ooe Box cures derangement of the Liver. as
Half a Box cures a Cold.
They purify tbe blood, and thus strike at the foundation
every disease. as

As allinner Pill there Is not their eqnai In the world.
Tbey are purely vegetable, and can do no barm, but do ac-

complish an unaccountable amount of good.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYClt, Practical Chemist, HLowell, Mass., and sold by all Druggists and Dealers. in

Medicine through thU section.
scptlO 2m.

the! 1 T

SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION
v-- OP TUE 'JTEiY NESS ESS T
STATE AGRICULTURAL BUREAU,

IS C3JTJU&UT10N WITH
THE DAYIDSON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL

AND MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION AND
THE MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,

WILL BE HELD

AT lVASHTILUS
"

ON OCTOBER, 13tii,; 14th, lfjTir, lOftfi.
17th, and 18th.

Premiums are offered in every department of Agricul-
tural and Mechanical Industry.

Pamphlet list of Premiums and Judges, with the Rules
and Regulations, may be obtained or the Secretary.

anaS3-- tf. K, O. EASTMA.V. Secretary.

Secure a Good Pit !

F. THOMA,
Merchant Tailor,

TWO DOORS FROM CHURCH ST., 05 MARKET ST,
WINTER STOCK, ot Freneh, English, and American

Sbtner
Ail work entrusted to his care will be executed withneatness and dispatch. From experience of jears in thebusiness he hopes to give satisfaction
fc .ue nas tureen nana a neb assortment of FUR.NlsllINU GOODS. sepl9 lnx.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned have purchased tbe entire interest ofS Shepherd. deceased, in the btuinm nf curn..
Shepherd Jt Kin., and will continue that business under tha
same style as heretofore. EDWIV 8. GARDNER

septs lw flihJJtRIC A. SHEPHERD.

Gardiier,SIicpIierl &Co.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Shoes, Hats and Straw
GOODS,

NO. 50 PUBLIC SQUARE, NASIIULLB.

WE have now in store at our OtD Staxd. 3 verv larze
superior stock of

BOOTS AND StIOlfS. IIATJTAVn PaPS
suitable for Winter sales, which we would like to exhibit
10 aiercnania visiung tnia market.

sep'J-i- V UAUIJSKK. SHEPHERD A CO.

TO MERCHANTS.
f aesire tocHll tbe attention of Merchant visilin

1 V nasnviiie lor me purpo--e of purchasing their Fall
oiucs. 01 Goods, lu our very complete and .extensive
stock of
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. GUNA PISTOLS. Ac

e are gratilied in botng able to Oder to the Trade a
mosi complete and extensive assortment of TAU..K AND
rUL.rvKl LurLLlti, tmbiacini; every variety of style
and quality, which is daily bairlg increased with fresh ar
rival imported direct Irum tho principal manufacturers
in Enropi, which we are prepared to sell at very low
DifHres.

Our stock of HARDWARE in alt the Tarieiti is
ably more complete and extensive than any that hare ever
been offered in the Nashville market. We also keep a
large fetter: or Uitton, Hemp and Manilla Cordage of all
siies, Dufimr's Rolling Cloths, Machine Belli rg. Steam-Packin-

and Uo Riveuol all kinds. Iron, Brass and
Copper Wire. Sheet Ztnc, Block Tin. Farming Imple-
ment. Corn Slraw cutter. Whit 'lb rashers.
Page's Patent Portable Saw Mills, Ac , 4s All are invited
10 examine our siocK belore purrh istng elsewhere

MACLY & HAMILTON,
sept" 47 College street.

CIIlCtJLAIt SA.WS AND SAW MAN DU1I.US.
A lAIUh lot of Circular Sawa and Mandrills or all

XX. sixes just leeeired by MACKY 4 HAMILTON.

PLANES AND ltKACK-S- .
T US T received the very largest assortment oT Planes

(J and Braces aud Bitts erer offered fur sate in Nash
ville. mcev 4 Hamilton

SAUfAtJK CUTTKIIS.
ATE have just receive! a lot of Sausaire Cutters a

V V superior article every hou-- keep-s- should have
ooe tBepu ) MAi;tl A HAM I IjTO?I .

Fashionable Millinery
ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 2D, COLLEGE STREET.
Ol'fOSITB THK UNION BASK, NASHVILLE, TENN.
T fLSS P. HARPER has received a large and Fashion-ll-

able Stock ot Fall and Winter Goods.
Opemnedar TUURSOAY.SEITEUBER llirr when

she will be pleased to sen her friends and the public
septi iw.

LANGIIOKNE fc AlUlM tAli Ji Uoxm of
chewing Tobaco received new crop

nd for fate M'CREA 4 TERRASS.

INIIK.O Two cares best jut received and lor sale b r
Al'CRKA 4 TERRASS.

Java cofei;k. S(.k.eU very tine just
and Inr sale by

tepti 4 TERRASS.
TJLACK TEA. Two exses the finest ever brought
XJ to this marker, for Sale low by

M'CREA 4 TERRASS.
AILlUMitTJCATOU'S NOTICE

THE nndersigned having administered on the eitati of
lUefe, deceai-ed- . all persons having claims

againsisaiu tstaio are ni.uiiiM to present tlieir claims only
uuuiruiicaieu.

sept9-2l- w. JOHN GLORY.

I'JtEI'A NATION S FO It T1IK If A lit.
"7"0OllS' Hair Restorative, ail sizes ;

' l,von'i Kath-iim- ?

Barry's Triciplierons ;
Regie's Hyperion Fluid:
Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorer;
Pomades, Crysialine;
PhiIocoii.e :
Slick Pomutum. Ac . Ac. Just received and f ir axle

by s"P,,'i STRETCH 4 PKCK.
1MI II.MIKS.

TT'KKNCH, EnglKh aud Americaa. Haii liruili-i- ;
J Clothe Brii.shes, aoiue very hnu;

lolanis llairuruaheri, large bsacrtuicat;
Teeth Bnuhex, best quality ;

riesn itiusoes,aii Eiuds;
Nail Urujlicf, of all patterns ; and f 'r mle by

cept b-
- Sl ltKll'll 4 VfAlK.

LEATHER Drin kag Cups;
Ci.iiipiuiim ;

Uimi Vi ick aud Chimneys ;
Candle do ;

Lublns Extracts, Powder PuQ'i, Jtij ihe 1'us'e, and
Starch; just received and lor Sale by '

seplB STRETCH 4 PECK.
SKNNA I'K.'S.

A MOST certain and (ulitable remeiy for Constipa- -
XX. uon ci me iiokcis aud babitutt UustirrRt-ss- . lie- -

ceivad and for sale by hTRETCU A PECK.
sept b Ilrurgist eorcer t id'eje and Union street.
paten r siiui,i.7i;it ka.h suTkts.

TUST received a very large vnSortineut of Patent
ft Shoulder Seam Slurui of the very latest styles. We
can now Miit every size andi nJure tbe shirts to ht, and be
made ueiicrinan any niner styles.

eepiii J. ii. .ucuiiu.
.SillltT CULI.AHS.

T7VERY palteia of tlu mot uiojer J styles, received
I 'i and tor valebv J. U..MCU1L.L.

STOCKS AND Tlt2i.
TTVEftY variety Slock and Neck Ties, plain Black and

mili.N r.i..iri.H .iml fur nalt br
J. ii. aicuil.li.

KH), SILK, CLOTH AND CALF-SKI- N

SatlV KN.
A SUt'ERB assortment of reawmable Gloves, received

. and for sale by J. H. McGILL.

HALF iiO.SU.
TECEIVEDabrst rale assortment of seasonable Half
IV Hns-- , and forsaie by J. H. McGILL.

COLO It ED SHIRTS.
TUsT received a small inioice of colored Shirts, of

handsome patterns; together with a variety or other
inmirs wo numerous io mention, we invite all who need
such goods to call and examine our stock.

septii J. II. McGILL.
Indies' and Gentlemen's

turnishing Store, corner or Square and College street.
PROPOSALS FOR SI'VE FOR PURLIC

ItHILDIM.'.
SEALED proposals will be received by Jesse Thomas,

Samuel K. Anderson, Esq, PostMaeter.
and Jacob McGavock, fcfq., until the tweoty-h'lt- day cf

next, lor a suitable site lor a building for the
accommodation ot ibe custom House, rest Uluce. United
Sltles Courts, and Meam Boat Insnectory. at Nashville.
jenn. corner ixits win be prcierred, and none are eligi-
ble that are less than one hundred fset bv one hundred
Itct. JAMES GUTHRIE.

!wpt7 tL Secretary Treasury.
U ASIIIdTON. 11. c, AUJ. 2. 57.

Christmas Dinner. and
I

RIPE PEACHES, liKEEN CORN, AND
FINE TOMATOES.

h you would have the above delicacies in perfection for
yunr cnristmas Dinners, pot tuem up in me

SELF SEALING CANS.
Manufactured by us, which give universal satiafafaclion,

verv easilr managed, as cheaD tbe chesnest as good
the best made of heavy tin. very carefully soldeiei. I

Those who want them bad bettermaxe eany application,
the demand is at present much greater than tbe supply.

spt3 MACKENZIE A W1LSOM.

Til Til K IS
AVI NO full possession nf my Auction Rooms I era
ready to receive consignments.

DUJ. I. StllCtlUO,
septS U No. 42 Public Souare.

MEW PUMlCAfeOiNfcv

THEfipEMO CRJ.-TI- NOMINEE.
ffiT.-BER- BY & CoTliave Just received

THE LIFE AND PUBLIC SERYICeS
07

JAMES BUCHANAN,
or PEOTSTXVAKIA,

CANDIDATE OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
ros

'Presrderf tte" United States,
' '

. urctrDiso the
MOST IMPORTANT; OF"HIS STATE PAPERS

- ' - DY K. ti. HORTON,unxur iinroi or tux xiw took day boost.
1nly27

j
.

Rachel aid the New Wm&,

IV. T. HEKKx" .fe CO. ham this dar recelTe-d-
RAOHEL AND THE NEW WORLD:

AM ACOOUST pr THE TOOE OF THE FAMOUS

French Actress
THROUGH THE UNITED aTATtS AND CUBA,

BT

M, Beauvallet,
One or the "Rachel Corps Dnmatique."

M.KEAUVALLET gives a mostamnslngiccountof the
Felix;"Millionbuit from ths start in Paris to the. cos- - '

clusioa orer here. The. book is full ot the most pert and
impertinent remark on our cities and institution

NEW YOUK,:B03TON, PHILADELPHIA.

SOME OF THE cn5TKST3.
TUrttD PART.

TUE EHPERIAIV CITY.
CHAP. I. Which may give an Idea of New York.
CUAP. 1L In which one tikes lodgings where he can

get them.
CllAl'. in. la which we treat of a certain trnpleasaa t

species of insect.
CHAP. IV. Io which the Milllonllnnt begins.
CHAP. V. First night in New York.
CHAP. VL In which Mademoiselle Rachel comes on

the scene, and Jenny Land also.
OUAH VII. In which it ia plainly seen iherAmericaa

does not bite well alTWed v. . 1
titiAr. y 111..in which, there is more talk about tbe

I Swedish Nightingale
CHAP. IX. Inwhh we dca'tplay aotnnchaa wa would

ike.
CHAP. X. Which ja far from being a lively one.
CHAP. XL In which, there u a deal said in fiver

of the Rachel Company.
LR.XII. In which shopkeepers and savages are mes- -

tioned.
CUAP. X1IL Which is scircelv auvthinir fcnra letter

to Roger De Heauvoir.
CHAP XIV. In which the exoloiiatiou ia furicnslv

ountinned.
CHAP: XV. Which contains tbe Historr 0f the Mar.

seillaue iu the UnitedStates.

W. T. I). 6c Co. have also jut received
T11E

Modern Story Teller;
oa.

The best Stories of the best Authors.
I vol ISmo cloth.

jutylS

THE lVItlTIMJs'oP UlC.JIAt;iN.
W.,T. BEItKV 6c CO.. have Iut received.

complete in two vols. ;

THE ODOHERTY PAPERS,
roRVWO THE FlIUT FORTroa OF THE WUCSXLANEOCs

TV81TIS03 OF THs; un
R. MAGIIVftV

WITH A3 ORIGISTAL MliMOrK ASD COrlora IfCIES,
nr

Dr. Shelton Mackenzie.
For more than a Quarter of& cemurv. ih humi nm.rv..

ble msgsxine writer of his time, was tL kt Willi m ..
ginn, LL D., well known aa the Sir Morgan Odohertvot

wr many years, to Fraser's and other penndicals. Tha
combined learning, wit, eloquence, eccenwicttv, and hu-
mor ol Maginn, had obtained for bim, long'before bi
death, (ia 1343,1 the tiUe of Tint Monsrcx Bbilais. Hia
magazine articles possess extraordirary rseuL He had
the art ot putting a vast quantity of animal spirits upon,
paper, but his graver articles which contain sound and
serious principles of criticism are earnest and

The collection now in hand will contain hU Facttisa i ina variety of languagss.) Transl tions. Travesties, and
Original Poetry, alsobis prose Tales, which ar emlnMiftly
beautiful, the best of his critical articles, (including his
celtbratedShakspeare Papers,) and his Homeric Ballads:
The periodicals in which he wrote have been ransacked
from "Blackwood" to "Punch. and ih r.tnlm.n t

eries of great interest
ur.iitieltou Mackentte, who has undertaken the editor-

ship of these wrib'nes Of hia dutimrninhrfi mnnlnTn...
rill snare neither labor

first volume will contain an nriginal Memoir of Dr. Maginn,
wT'',en bf Dr-- Mackenzie, and a characteristic Purtiait,
mm u D1U11IO.

T. B. i Co. have aIo liitit rpirirp.i
MAGINN'S SUAKSPEARE- -

PAPERS.
MAGINN'S HOMERIC BALLADS. 4cWIT AND WHDOM OF SYDNEY SMITH

FALL STYLE OF GENTLEMEN'S HATS,

AGRERABLR with our usual custom we this day
style of Gentlemen Wats Inr IU Fall of

USO. In effjrim this new and elegant Hat In the public, we
need only suggest, thai the des'gn was brought out wlih dueregard to the comfort and convenience or thn enr. n.t ih
quality will fully sustain tbe popularity tht bmsehas so Innsenjoyed. WATER K1KL1) A WA I.KKR.

SUIT HALS Milt THK IVaiT!
Yy"ATKKFIKLD WALKER'S new stjles of Fall Hals
v V embrace all tbutln new and dMlnhuin .t.ta .nmi... . . . ... .tar Anv nnnuiu u ii r p

t , riuinb, wni every pnpaiar
color of tbe Season, of the finest quality and most approved
designs.

augJU WATERFIELO A "WALKER.
LAIMfcS KlIlllMt. n.t lN.rPUK Ladies will Had at Waterfleld dt Walksr'sa beantl-fu- l

assortment or HIDING HATS of tbe finest quality
and most approved designs. Also, a complete assortmenter Hats and Caps fur Boys and Children.

WATERFIELD 4 WALKER,
Premium Hat Emoorinm.

aug30 36 Public Square, next to Oowdey

1500
CASES Or BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,

FOR THE FALL TRADE.

Robertson &Dashiell,
NO.U COLLEGE STREET. NASH VII.I.R

WE hve now In Store a very Urge Stock or Boots, Shoe
Hats, to whb:ll we wish Io rait the attention ofCountry Merchants and the public generally, and which w

will sell low. Our R toes Umneh lareertbsu Iiss nurhsen
fclTered by Uie homo, aud well selected

We feel confldent that merchaats laying iu their Pall arid
Winter Mtt. will flint it to io rail ainl.ijmi,..
our Stock before purcJialng elsewhere, and we pieug oar
selves bigive general saUsfaction to all who uiayuvorus

Onr Retail block bas been verv can-full- , bi.il1 -
fel uo lie.itsncy lnsating that tbewe who t.urelma..n
line, will be pleased upon an elimination of oor Stoct.We sit yuu to call aud examine mow ufth finest Nmet in
Uin market.

OnrStnefc of Brogans for Plantation tho la vrv futi nrf
rsntbebeat.

Wc rrepeetfully Invite IhcPlanlento jive us a eall.
uf3J '.'ia u

NEW AND DKSIltA(tl.f!ifiiV '

Snyder & Prizzell
AHK,?ow ',,,dif 8Bd opening fresh and desirable good

fur the elty ami conntry trade.
Ladies' fine Kid Sllppsrs, plain tnd trimmed.

wltlr aeets," Kid Front Lace Gslten," Kid Side - thick and thlasolss," lilaek Lasting Gaiters. n... .. v,wi0iTieT,
" Coogre's Gaiters, -

" Kid thick and thin roles," " " " " with heels." White Kid and Satan Slippers.
Toilet Slippers, plain and fancy,

A IaO
Children and Misses shoes oi every descrlptenn

ALSO ..
GenilemanV wear of eveiy deseripUoo.

Their stock of heavy goods Is large and orEo.J quality.
In short, all Denons wiitilno- - rfiort. imk.i tin.n a.:.i i.
their inu-ru- t to call at So.2d, Public SouSro."" . SSYDr.lt dc FH1ZZELL.

HKW AlCnlVAl..
JUST received a Iresh supply of fifty four Baskets ofHElUSlt:Kv4 RtiAUPAiriv ir,
and pinU. Warranted to be a genuine and superior ar--
ucie. a. u. SIMPSON.
JPj3 il Pnblic gqaarg

Nashville Theatre,
(late Avvipat.)

J. DAVIS, Proprietor.
THE manager begs leave to announce to Ihe public

the above named place of amusement will nrwn
for the regular season, sept 20th, 1SS6, and terminate
reouiry zuin, leaf.

At the solicitation of numerous pa'rem." and in t.
ance with tbe customs;of Eastern Theatres, a very limited
number of season tickets will be diipotel ol. Terrai,
A- c- made known opon application io Mr. K. d Hnntlv.
Treasurer, at McClurt's Music Slore, Union slnet.

angSQtd.

NEW FALL AND WI.vFeu liuuiis
AM now receiving my Stock of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, to which I invite tha alteotioa of mreasuimersthe public generally. Also Scott's Report or Fahions

forlfflC-- 7. SAM PBiCHlTT--

uveUlm
Wheat? Wheat: Whn
aUE undenigned will make engigtuitnts tor Whealto

delivered ia Anzust. if annheaiinn i m..i..mm..
di?t?,r- - R. O'KANS.
l'f

Tennessee Plow Factory
making flows of tbe best material and in great vs

riety; wTOUght iron and ateel, right and left hand
Plows. W. PUTNAM,

Proptretsr.
Tnrs. Sruxr, Mansgar.
auglo 6ra


